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S ERM ON
Preached before the

QUEE. N.
IT .

Pfalm 50. 14..

Offer unto God thanksgfoiw. and pay thy« unto the molt High.

IN
the foregoing Verfes the Pfalmift (whether he

were David or Afaph is uncertain) introduces God
as delivering his own Senfe concerning the Ritual

and Ceremonial Religion of the Jews, upon which

they fo much valu'd themfelves, and laid fuch a migh-

ty ftrefs ; v. 7. Hear mypeople
y
and I willfpeakfl Ifrael,

and I will teftifie againjl thee-, or I have fomething of high

Moment to fpeak to thee, lam God even thy. God,

thatGpd who, under the Title ofThe Lord thy God,

B brought
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brought thee out of the Land of Egypt, and gave

thee the Moral Law comprifed in Ten Command-
ments. I will not reprove thee for thy facripees and burnt

offerings to have been continually before me : I know thou

art exadt enough in the obfervance of thefe my Ri-

tual Gomnrund^ and therefore as to this matter I do

nbt^Umeihec; bur this is not *he thing I chiefly

value Ind eftrtfa : 'Tfc tft^oblefVaifee oi my Moral

Laws, in which thou art extremely defe&ive, that I

principally infift Oil ; as for thofe Sacrifices with

which thou caufeft mine Altars continually to fmoak,

they are thihgs with which (if I needed "erft) I could

fupply my felf from the Herds t)f a Thoufand Hills

which thou knoweft not, and which are all my own.

And fo he goes on to the Text, upbraiding 'em with

laying the whole ftrefs of their Religion upon their

exa6t performance df the ittftituted Rites of it ,•

which, tho it was their Duty, yet the leaftpart of

it. And then <x>mes, in the Text, to acquaint
5

etn

what was the main of their' Religion,' which he prin-

cipally intended, and was moft delighted in, and

wherein they were moft remifs and negligent fiffer unto

God thanksgiving , and pay thy vows urtti the moft High,

u e. If thou wilt bring tfre An acceptable' Sacrifice in-

deed, in the firft place, bring iht a truly thankful

Heart, that gratefully receives and acknowledges my
Benefits; and in the next place, perform to me thoft

Vows and Promifes ofRepentance atid Amendment,

which thou madeft to me in thy Affii&ion, when
out of extreme want of the Benefits I have fince be-

ftowed
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flowed on thee, thou waft earneftly imploring 'em

at my Hands.

I fliall at prefent only treat of the firft of thefe,

Offer unto God thanksgiving, which, according to the

Senfe I have given of the Text and Coherence, is *

Duty of far more value with God than any of the

inftituted Rituals of Religion, as being one of thofe

Moral and eternal Duties in which the Mam and Sub-

ftance of Religion doth confift. In handling this

Argument therefore , I fliall endeavour thefe two
Things,

Firft, To fhew you what this Duty is, and where-

in it doth confift,

Secondly, To fhew you that is a Moral Duty,

or, which is the fame thing, a Duty inforced with e-

ternal Reafons.

I. What this Duty ofThankfgiving is, and where-

in it doth confift. In general, Thankfgiving con-

fifts in rend ring to our Benefadtors a chearful acknow-

ledgment of the Benefits we have received at their

Hands; and confecjuently, to offer Thankfgiving to

God, is freely, heartily, and chearfully, to acknow-

ledge and recognize to him the manifold Favours and

Benefits which with a moft liberal Hand he beftows

upon us from time to time. In order to which* it

is neceflary that we fhould diligently remark and at-

tend to his Benefits, and not fufter 'em to pafs tho-

rough our Minds like Birds thorough the Air with-

out leaving any Track or Path behind 'em > but that

we fliouid fo curioufly obferve and take notice of em,

B 2 that
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that every Footflep of 'em, if poflible, may remain

upon our Memories in lively and lading impreflions,:

For tho we can no more count the Benefits of God
than we can* the Moments of Eternity, and tho when
ever we enter into the recollection of 'em, we are

like a man that is diving into the bottom of the Sea,

over whofe Head the water runs infenfibly, fo as that

neither heispreffed with the weight of it,nor confound-

ed with the number of the drops of it, becaufe he at-

tempts not to caft 'em up,but concludes 'em innumera-

ble; yet there are many and many ofthe Benefits ofGod
which lie (6 open to our obfervation, being attend-

ed with fuch indearing and remarkable Circumftan-

ces, as that without great ftupidity, we cannot but

take notice of 'em* And therefore in order to our

being truly thankful to God, it is requifite that fuch

as thefe fhould be drawn and imprinted upon our

memories in- ftrong and lively Colours, not to be

worn or waflhed out by Time or Chance, but to flou-

rish there, if poflible, like the Pictures of the Graces

in immortal Youth. And as to our giving Thanks

to God for his Benefits, as it is requifite that we fliould

ix> far as we are able, clofely obferve and remem-
ber 'em ; fo it is no lefs requifite, that, by frequent

reflections upon em, we fliould indeavour to raife

in our own Minds a juft value and efteem of em,

and thereby to affedour own Hearts with a warm
and vigorous Sen (e of the Divine Goodnefs, that in-

exhauftibie Fountain whence every
:
good we receive

is derived. And when with. the. clofe confideration

of
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of the Favors and Benefits of God we have chafed

our own Souls into an afFedtionate feeling; of his

Goodnefs, we may then cry out with David, My heart

is ready, Lord my, heart is ready, I will ftng and give

praife. For the Requifites before mentioned, are only

nfeceffary Dilpofitions and Preparations to ThankO
giving; they are only the tuning the Strings of the

mufical Inftrument , and fetting it in order , for the

Angelical Harmony to be plaid on it: but the

Thankfgiving itfelf confifts in an afFedlionate Ac-

knowledgment to God , of the manifold Favours we
have received at his hands , together with all thofe

gracious Circumftances, fo far as we are able to re->

collect them , with which they came attended:

which Acknowledgment is to be made either in ex^

prete Words, in Plalms , and Hymns, and fpiritiial

Songs , or by recounting his Favors to him in men-

tal Recognitions-, which is to make melody in our

Hearts'to the Lord. But becaufe ufually when the

Heart 'is full , the Mouth will overflow-, therefore

Thankfgiving in common Acceptation , fignifies an

oral and verbal Acknowledgment of Gods Favors,

arifing from an inward andaffeiiionate Senfe and

"Peeling of his Goodnefs towards us. And to crown
all 'this, and :

render our Thankfgiving fabftantial

and real, it muft be accompanied with a hearty ftn-

dy and intention of Soul , to render unto God for

hrs Favor, all poffibleGompenfation-; to gratifiehim

with our free zn& chearful Obedience, and rnore es-

pecially with our Charity and- Beneficence, towards

his
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his poor and indigene Creatures, whofe Wants arc

the Briefs by which God authorizes them to ask re-

leif for his Sake, and to recieve it in his Name: He
that giveth to the Poor, faith the Wifeman, lendeth to

the Lord> and confequently he that giveth not, re-

fufeth to lend to the Lord
?
- which is incpflfiftent

with any degree of hearty Gratitude towards him.

For how can he be truly thankful to God for his

Favors, who hath no intention to render him any

Compenfation j and what intention can he jyivje tp

^compen&te God, whqwjU not , lend hijn a little Mo-
ny or a little Bre^d, whea by the Mouths or Ne-

ceflities of his Poor he craves it ? This Man com-

plements God inftead of thanking him, and only

.flatters him with fained Lips , ia hope thereby to

obtain further Favors of him
5

without being at all

influenced by an ingenuous Senfe of his Goodnete,

to make him any returns for what he tath already

received. So that the full import of our Offering

Timkfgiving to God, is to render him an affectio-

nate Acknowledgment of his manifold Benefits, with

an hearty intention to make him all the Compen-

sation for them we are able , by our conftant and

chearful Obedience to his heavenly Will, and readi-

nefs to repay him in works of Charity, according

as our Abilities and the Neceflities of the Poor (hall

require it. And accordingly the Pfalmift himfelfthus

explains this Duty: I mil remember , fftith he , thy

works of old, and talk of thy doings: and elfewhere,

A# mouth jhallpraifetbee with joyful %i, w\m 1 remem-

ber
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ber tfrte Upon myl<Bed and meditate on thee in the night*

watches , becaufe thou haft been my help. Here is his ad-

vertence to and recollection of the Mercies of God
towards him. And then he goes on. How excellent is

thy loving kindnefs^ God! bow precious are thy thoughts

unto me! how great is thefurn of thern! if I ft?ould count

them they are more than the /and. Here is his high e-

fteem and value of the divine Benefits,- then he pro-

ceeds, Becaufe tl?y loving fetidnefs is better than life , my

lips Jbdi prmfe tbt^ - my foul ftia/i be filled as with mar-

rtm.and fatnefs j- my mouth fhatt pr<tife thee with joyful

lips. Here is his affectionate (enfe of the divine Good-

eds cowards him: Then he breaks forth into rap-

tures of Thankfgiving, I will fing of the mercies of the

Lord for ever , with my mouth wilt I make known his

faithfulnefs to all generations ; I will [peak tf the glorious

h$)Vxrofthy Majefty and of thy wondrous works i I will

praife thi name of tfa Lord with a fong, I will magmfie

him with Thank/giving. And laftiy, he doles all this

with a Beany defign of readying to God thefe beft

and nobltiiCotrupealiacicMis of his Obedience and Cha-

rity ; What (hall I render unto the Lord for all his bene-

fit And upon this Enquiry refolves, / will take the

cup offalvaiton and call upon the name of the-Lwd; 1

mil pay my Vows unto the Lord^ t. e. thdie Vows of

Sacrifice, and Alms of Fidelity and Obedience, which

I made in my Diftrefs and Affliction. And thus you

fee what there is implyed m this Duty of Offering

Tliankfgiving unto God.
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I proceed now in the fecond
f

place, to (hew you
that this is a Moral Duty, not founded upon pofitive

Will and Inftitution, as Sacrificing was, which there-

fore could no longer oblige, than during the conti-

nuance of that pofitive Will ; but upon eternal and

immutable Reafons, which no pofitive Will can ever

cancel or repeal : and this I doubt not will appear

upon the following Confiderations.

Firft, The Juftice and Equality of it.

Secondly, The Pleafure and Delightfulnefs of it.

Thirdly, The Obligations it lays upon God to con-

tinue and repeat his Favors.

Fourthly, The great Aid and Furtherance it gives

us in all our other Duties.

Fifthly, The mighty Relifli it gives to all Gods
Favors arid Benefits.

Sixthly, The great Support and Confirmation it

affords our Faith and Dependence upon God for

tJhe future.

I. Thankfulnels to God is due to him in ftrid Ju-

ftice and Equity, for the Benefits God beftows up-

on us, are rather Loans than Gifts ; becaule as he is

iupreme Lord of the World, he retains an unaliena-

ble Propriety in every Good he beftows; and upon

that account he may juftly demand of us whatfoever

Homage or~Quit-rent he pleafeth; and certainly the

leaft he can claim is our Gratitude , from which

we are fo far from being releafed by the freenefs of

his Gifts, that we are the more ftrictly obliged by

it. For he who receives a Benefit, whether it be from

God
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God or Man, owes more or lefs for it proportiona-

bly as the Benefit is greater or lefs. Seeing therefore

that a Benefit freely given is ceteris paribus, much grea-

ter than a Benefit lent ; 'tis certain, that the freer we
have it, the more we owe for't. Now as for the Be-

nefits ofGod, they are not only in themfelves ofgrea-

ter value than what any other can give or lend us,

but they are alio given us upon the mod free, and

noble, and generous Terms ,• for tho when he bellows

'em upon us, he doth not like other Doners give 'em

away from himfelf, but referves his inherent Right;

in them, as Lord Paramount of all his Creation •

yet this Refervation of his is no damage to us, feeing

we enjoy his Gifts as amply and freely as if he had

alienated to us his Right in em. Tho he ftill continues

Sovereign Lord of the Fee, and every thing we hold

we hold as his Tenants, by his Grant, and in his

Right
;

yet the Quit-Rent he requires of us (which is

only our Gratitude , and which in Juftice would

have been due to him, tho he fliould never have re-

quired it,) is not only lb very (mall and eafie in it felf,

but alio (b highly advantageous to us, that inftead

of being impoverifhed, we are enriched by the pay

ment of it
;

fo that our Tenure under him is far

better for us than if we were Freeholders, without

any Condition at all,- the Condition of his Benefit

being fuchas is fo far from finking the value of tm,
as that it very much railesand enhanlcs em, So that

as we ftand in Juftice obliged to be grateful to all

our Benefactors, (feeing every Benefit deferves of us as

C
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much as it is worth, and the fmalleft is worth ' our

Gratitude, fo more efpecially to God, who not only

gives us all the good Things we enjoy, but takes

care alio to give 'em to us upon the mod beneficial

Considerations, sflfefc. That we Thankfully receive em.

Which, if we duly perform, will prove far more be-

neficical to us than all his other Benefits.

II. Conllder the Pleafure and Delightfulnefs of

this Duty. It is true, in other parts of Devotion there

is fbmething that is Painful and Laborious to Hu-
mane Nature: For fo Prayer awakens in us a forrow-

ful Senfe of Wants and Imperfections, Confeffion

excites in us fharp and dolorous Reflexions upon our

Guilts and Mifcarriages ; but Thank/giving has nothing

in it but awarm and vigorous fenfe ofthe mightiefl:Love
and moft indearing Goodnefs. For it is only the over-

flow of a heart full ofLove, the free fally and emiffion

of a Soul that is captivated and indeared by Kindneis

;

and there is no Paffion in Humane Nature fo fweet and
ravifliing as Love ; efpecially while being heated with

the warm ienfe of the Kindnefs ofks beloved, it boils

over upon it in Praife and Gratitude. And feeing

our Thankfgiving lives upon Love and Beneficence,

and is all along nourished and maintained by it, the

greater the Love is upon which it feeds and the more
the Beneficence, the richer its Fare is, and the nobler

its Entertainment. But where can our Gratitude find

out a Love comparably fo great or productive of

luch ample Beneficence, as that of Gods ? Upon this

inexhaultible Subject it may live for ever without any

other Supplies 5 and fare delicioufly every moment
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to eternal Ages. For what more delicious or com-

fortable thought can ever prefent itfelf to the mind

of Man than this, that the great Lord of the.World,

the good, the wile and mighty King of Heaven and

Earth, is our faithful, kind and munificent Friend ;

that his Heart is always pregnant with Defigns of

Love to us, and that the great fubject of all his Con-

trivances is to do us good here, and to render us

Glorious hereafter? O were fuch thoughts as thefe

but fet home upon our hearts with their full and due

Emphafis, how would they even ravifh and tranf-

port our Souls! How would they convert all our Fa-

culties into Concent and Harmony, and even evapo-

rate our Spirits in a -Songs of Praife and Thanklgiving

to him 1 And whilft from a lively Senfe of all thefe

Wonders of his Love, we are offering up to him our

Sacrifice of Thankfgiving, O with what Triumph
and Exultationof Soul fhould weafcend in the flames

of.it! But, alas, we are, even the bed of us,

in a great meafure unacquainted with the Pleafure

and Sweetnefs of this heavenly Performance ; and the

reafon is, becaufe we have not a quick Senfe and

lively Relifh of the Divine Goodnefs upon which

it terminates. Had we this always prefent with us,

we fhould feel fo much Joy and Pleafure in Thankf-
giving, that it would be our Heaven upon Earth,

our Meat and Drink, our Bufinefs and Recreation,

to breath up our Souls to God in Hymns of Praife-

But this we do all know, who know any thing- of

Religion, that to laud and magnific the Lord, is the

C z End
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End For which we were born, and the Heaven for

which we are defigned, and that when we are arri-

ved to that vigorous fenfe of the Divine Love that

the blefled People of Heaven have attained, we (hall

need no other either Employment or Pieaftire to ren-

der us for ever happy, but only to fing eternal Praifes

and Hallelujahs to our God , and to tfye Lamb that fit-

tethup&n the Tlirone ; the vigorous Relifh of whofe

unfpeakable Goodneft to us, will fo inflame our Love

atrd animate our Gratitude, that to eternal Ages we
fliatt be never able to contain our fel ves from breaking,

forth into new Songs of Praife ; and then every new
Song will ftill create a new Pieafure, and every new
Pleafure di&ate a new Song , and fo round again

for ever. But thefe are things too fublime for our

fhcfrt reach and cognifance , only at prefent let us

but confult the Experience of devout and grateful

Souls about them, and this will afliirc ns, that there

is nothing under Heaven fo pleafant and delightfbm

as from a warm and vigorous fenfe of the Love df

God , to breath up our Souls to him in Praife and

Thankfgiving ,• that this gives fuch a Jubilee to the

Mind, fuch a fprightfui Recreation to the Heart, as

far exceeds the mod ftudyed and artificial Pleafures

of Epicurifm. But for fatisfa<5tion in this point,

we need go no further than to our praifeful Pfalmift,

who tho he were a King , and had all the Pleafures

of a fruitful Kingdom at his beck and command, yet

doth upon his own Experience advife , Praife the

Lwd
y for the Lord is Good; fing fraifes to his name, for

it
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it is pleafant: And elfewhere, Traife the Lord, for it

is good ; to fing Traifes to our God it is pleafant , and

praife is comely. Seeing therefore that Gratitude to

God is fo high a Pleafure , and fuch a grateful En-

tertainment to the rational Soul , when it is duly

diipofed ; this is iuch a Motive to the Pra&ice of it
a

as carries with it an eternal Force and Obligation.

HI. Gratitude to God mightily obliges him to

continue and repeat his Favors to us. For though

God doth not covet our Thankfgivings for hinjfelf,

or out of any profpeft of Advantage they can bring

him. he being fo intirely happy in his own Perfecti-

ons 9
that neither the Praifes of Angels can add

anything to him, nor the Blafphemies of Devils fub-

trad any thing from him
jj

yet when he fo freely

4&eftoWs his Benefits upon us , he expe&s the return

fcfiour Gratitude, both as it is highly jufl and reafo-

nable in itfclf, and vaftly beneficial and advantage-

ous to us. For he being infinitely reafonable him-

feif, and loving himfdf infinitely for being, fo, he

cannot for his own fake but 'love what is fie and rea-

fonable in others j and what he fo juftly loves in us,

he jifftly experts of us. It is highly dijpleafing to

Mm to fee us ungrateful to others, as well as to him-

ielfj not that he faftains any Damage thereby; for

how can he be the worfe for our Ingratitude to o-

thers? But the Ground of his Difpleafure is, to fee

reafonable Beings fo grofly fwerve from the Canon
of right Reafon and Juftice , and a£t fo contrariiy

to the Laws of his Nature and their own. So again— .

.

*+>
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he is as well pleafed and delighted when he finds

us thankful to our, other Benefa&ors , as when we
.are fo to hira • not that: he can reap the leaft Bene-

fit or Advantage* from the Thanks which we ren-

der to others; for how can he be the better for that

which he doth not receive? But beqiufe the thing is

juftand reafonable initfelfr andbecaufe whatfoeveris

io is amiable and delightfom in his Eyes : And as God
expe&s our Gratitude for its own fake, as it is in k-

felf a mod juft, and comely, and reafonable thing;

Co doth he alfo expedt it for our fake , as it is one

of the moft advantageous things we can do for our

{elves. For by accuftoming our felves to frequent

Returns of Thanksgiving to God, we fliall by de-

grees a thankful Frame and Difpofition of ,Soul

which ( as I fliall fliew by and by ) will both in-

fluence us in all other parts of our Duty with a

mighty Chearfulnels and Alacrity of Spirit, and car-

ry, us on through the moft wearifom Stages of it

with an indefatigable Vigour, and alfo inhanfe the

value of the Divine Benefits, and render them more

precious in our efteem, and coplequently more com-

fortable in our Enjoyment. When therefore we re-

ceive the Benefits of God with a thankful Heart, he

obtains both thefe Ends upon us ,- which muft needs

lay a Ftrong Obligation upon him to continue and

multiply them to us : When he fliall fee that his Fa-

vors are not fown upon a barren Soil, but that they

fpring up in fuch Fruits as are moft delightful to

himlelf and moft beneficial to us, what a powerful

Motive
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Motive muft this be to iftgage hirti to fbw them

more abundantly ? There is nothing doth more ob-

lige a generous Benefadtor than to fee a good life

made of his Benefits \ and the beft Ule we can make

of them, is to gratifies him with them in fuch things

as he moft delights in, and to improve to our ut-

moft Advantage \ which will render him [o far from

repenting of his Favors, and refolving to withhold

them for: the future, that it will be a mighty Gra-

tification to himfelf to repeat and increafe them when

ever any juft Occafion requites it. And therefore

feeing God is the freeft and moft generous Benefactor

in the World , we may depend upon k , that if we
make that good Ule of his Benefits for which he de-

figned them; ifwe render him fuch grateful Returns

for them as are truly delightful to him and advan-

tageous to our felves , he will be To far from Hint-

ing his hand to us for the future, that he will

rejoyce over us to do.usgoody and be as highly pleafed to

multiply his Benefits upon us, as we can be to de-

ceive them ; in lliort the greateft Obligation that can

be laid upon a generous Goodnels, fuch as God's is,

is to dp good with his Benefits, and to fare well upon

themv both which a thankful Mind doth to the :hfah-

eft Degree^and therefore fuch, and fuch ^rily*;

are the proper Soil for God to low his Benefits in.

Here they will grow with vaft Increafe and Improve-

ment, whereas in ungrateful Minds, they will either

be foon wafhed away in a ftupid Oblivion 'of thein^

or foon wither away in a fordid Negle6t of them,

or
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or elfe fpring up dnly into Weeds and Tares, into

Pride or Luxury, or vanity and vexation of Spirit.

This therefore is an eternal Reafon why we flhould

offer up our Thanlgiving to God, becaufe hereby we
anfwer the great Ends for which he fhowers his Bene-

fits on us, and thereby lay a powerful Obligation

upon him to continue and increafe 'em.

IV. Thankfulnefs to God doth very much pro-

mote and facilitate the Pra&ice of Religion: For, as

was (hewn before, all hearty Thankfgiving fprings

cut of a warm and vigorous Senfe of Gods Goodnefs

towards us, and as that naturally flows into Praife

and Thankfgiving, ib this flows as naturally in-

to a free and chearful Obedience. The more thank-

ful we are for the Benefits of God, the more fenfiblc

we (hall ftill be of pur Obligations to him; and the

more fenfible we are of thefe, the more difpofed we
fhall be to gratifie him by our ready Obedience to

him. Thefe things follow as naturally one ano-

ther, as Heat follows Fire, and as Burning follows

Heat. He therefore who by frequent A6ts of Praife

hath acquired a thankful frame and difpofition of

Soul, hath furmounted three parts in four of all the

Fatigue of Religion: For what can be too hard for

a Soul that is infpired with an a&ive Senfe of the

Divine Goodnefs ? This will convert the mod pain-

ful Duties into the moft delightful Recreations, and

prove fuch an ever-flowing Fountain of Divine Rhe-

torick within us as will fuperfede the neceflky of

any other Motives and Arguments. How can I do

too
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too much, cries the grateful Soul, for fo kind a God
and fo liberal a Benefa&or ? To his boundlefs Good-

nefs I owe all that I am , all that I have, and all

that I hope for 5 to him I am indebted for fuch ftu-

pendious Favours, as considering my unworthinefs

of 'em, doth not only puzzle my Conceit, but out*

reach my Wonder and Admiration. And can I be Co

bafe as to reckon any thing too much in return for fuch

aftonifhing Kindnefles ? I can give him back nothing

but what I have received of him ; and if I fhould

give him back my Life or the deareft Enjoyment

I have in the World, I fhould not give him the thou-

fandth Part of what I have received. What then (hall

I render unto the Lord for all his Benefits ? Shall I

not chearfully render him whatever he asks, the it

were greatly to my damage ; tho it wete to ftrip

myfelf of all the Comforts of my Life 5 to facri-

fice my Ifaac to him ; yea, my own Life and Being ?

And much more when he asks nothing of rrie but

what is fit and reafonable ; nothing but whaj is

projective ofmy Nature, and conducive to- my eter-

nal Happinefs-: When he only requires rhe to facri-

fice my Lufts unto him 5 which are the fhajme and
fcandal ofmy Naturt ; to wafh and be clean ; to deny
all Ungodlkiefsand Worldly Lufts-; arid :o titfe foberty,

and righteotrfly, and godly in thisprefeftt%arld.. O far

belt from me to denyfiich a bountiful Friend, fuch juft

and reafonable Demands. This is the conftant Senfe of
a truly grateful 'Soul. And beingimddr the Influence

of fudi movkg Oratory attd Perfualion, with what

D • Chear-
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Chearfulnefs and Alacrity muft fhe run the ways of
God's Commandments? How greedily muft (lie catch

atall Opportunities of ferving him ? And how readily

clofewith every Intimation of his Will, how contrary

foever to the Inclinations of Flefh and Blood ? And in-

ftead of bogling at the difficulties of Religion, O, how
will fuch a Soul rejoyce that fhe hath an opportunity in

her Hands to exprefs, by the readinefs of her Obe-

dience, the grateful Senfe fhe hath of that Goodnefs

to which fhe is fo infinitely obliged ? Doubtlefs were

our Hearts but touch'd with a quick Senfe of the Good-

nefs of God, this would carry us triumphantly

thorough all the Difficulties of our Duty $ and we
fliould be fo far for the future from complaining of

the uneafinefs of our Yoke, that we fliould be rea-

dy to thank God upon our Knees, for putting fuch

a Teft of Duty on us whereby we might have an

opportunity to exprefs our Gratitude to him by the

readinefs of our Obedience, Seeing therefore

that Thanklgiving is fo great a furtherance to

us in the courfe oi our Duty, to be fure if we owe
any thing to God, we muft owe this to him by an

eternal Obligation.

V. Thankfgiving to God will render all his Fa-

vors to us more grateful and acceptable to our

felves. All Benefits are greater or leffer to us as they

ftand higher or lower in our efteem and valuation.

To enjoy the light of the Sun is doubtlefs in itfelf

a very great Benefit, but the commonnefs of it takes

off our hcedlefs Minds from attending to it , and
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weighing it in the Balance of a juft Valuation, by

reafon of which it grows Cheap in our efteem, and

we have no taft or relifh of the Pleafure and Com-
fort of it, but enjoy it year after year with a perfect

Unconcern and Indifferency. But if after a long

Blindnefs our Sight fhould be inftantly reftored to us,

or we flhould of a iudden be fnatcht up into the Light

after a tedious Confinement to fome difmai Dunge-

on, O with what Rapture fhould we falute the Day,

what Hymns fhould we fing to the joyful Light?

with what chearful Thoughts would it infpire out

Breafts, and with what unlpeakable Joy fhould

we furvey that glorious Scene of things which it

opens and difclofes? and yet the benefit of Light

is the fame to all that enjoy it ; and if thofe who
continually enjoy it, had maintained in their Minds
the fame juft efteem of it, as they have who are

newly reftored to it , they would always enjoy

it with the fame Satisfaction : And the cafe is the

fame as to all the other Benefits of God, of a great

part of the Comfort whereof we fpoil and deprive

our felves ; for want of that grateful Senfe and juft

Efteem of them , which they merit and deferve ,• for

a thankful Mind will make the utmoft of the Be-

nefits it receives, and weigh them nicely by Grains

and Scruples, and confider them in all their endear-

ing Circumftances , and take into its account their

moft minute Appendages, to inhanfe its own value

and efteem of them. And feeing it is our efteem of
Benefits that raifes or fmks our Enjoyment of

D 2 them,
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them, to be Cure the higher we efteem the Benefits

of God , the more we muft enjoy them. So that

while unthankful Souls for want of a juft eftimate of
the Favors of God, dofcarce enjoy theTich of them,
but whilft they feed on them are diflarisfied with

them, and like the moft currifh Animals, while they

are gnawing on their Prey , do grumble over it ;

thole who are truly thankful feed upon every Bl ef-

fing with Joy and Content, and like the induftrious

Bees, having fucked out all theSweetnefs of the Flow-
ers they live upon, go finging home with it to their

Hives. And I make no doubt but he who hath a

grateful Senfe and a juft Efteem of the Goodnels cf

God to him, enjoys with far more Comfort even a

Cup of fair Water and a Brown Morfel , than the

fat ungrateful Glutton doth his ftudied and artificial

Luxuries. Seeing therefore our Thankfulnefs to God
for his Benefits doth fo much heighten and improve

our Enjoyment of them, if it be eternally Reafonable

that we fhould make the beft of his Benefits , this

lays an eternal Obligation on us to be grateful to

him.

VI. And laftly, Thankfulnefs to God gives a great

fiipport to our Hope and Dependence on him for

the future ,• for befides that, the very Senfe and C6n-
fcioufnefs of the thankful Returns we have made him
will encourage us to hope, that that God who hath

found us grateful for what we have received, will

account himfelf obliged in Generofity, though not in

Juftice, to heap his Favors on us more abundantly •

the
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the thankful Reception of paft Favors being the

greateft Inducement to generous Benefactors, to be-

llow more and greater for the future : beiides this I fay

the very Recolle£tion and Remembrance ot the ma-

nifold Favors of God which we have already received,

and which our own grateful Senfe of them, will be

fiire to ingrave upon our Minds in the moft durable

Characters, will prove a conftant fund of happy Ex-

perience for our Hope to live upon for the future 5 (b

that when ever we are reduced to flrait and low Cir-

cumftances, and are either pinched with the want of

any neceflary Good,or are ready to defpond of delive-

rance from any imminent Evil, the grateful Remem-
brance we retain of paft Inftances of Gods Kindnefs

to us, will be a mighty Incouragement to our Faith

and Hope fecurely to depend upon him for the fu-

ture. The Lord that delivered me, faith David, out of

the paw of the lion and out of the paw of the hear , he

will deliver me out of the hand of this Thiliflian. Where
you fee he grounds his Dependence for one Deliver-

ance, upon his grateful Remembrance of another

;

and indeed there is no man in the World can have

that ample Experience of the Goodnefs of God , as

he who makes conftant returns of Praife and Thankf-
giving for it

;
fuch a Man, merely to improve his

Gratitude, will make it his Bufinefs curioufly to a-

nimadvert upon every Inftance of the Divine Good-
nefs, and to defcant upon every Hint , Intimation,

and Circumftance of it, and trealure up every paflage

in everlafting 'Remembrance. And feeing Experience
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is nothing but the Observation of things treafured

up in the Memory, he who bed remembers the ma-
nifold ExprefTions of Gods Goodnefs to him, and

makes the ftri&eit Obfervations upon them , mud
have attained to the fulieft and mod intimate Expe-

rience of it ; and when ail is done, there is nothing

will create in us that fure Confidence in God and firm

Dependence upon him , as our own Experience of

his Faithful nefs and Goodnefs. If I have a Friend

whom in numerous In [lances I have always found

faithful, and conftant, and kind, I reckon I may re-

ly upon him with almoft the fame Security asl can rely

upon my (elf and when in innumerable Inftances

I have always found God my Friend, my generous,

kind and faithful Friend, and I have all thefe Inftan-

ces of it frefti in my Memory, and under my Obfer-

vation, this muft needs create in me a very fecure

Affiance in him , and carry up my Faith and Hope
into an high Plerophory Thus Gratitude to God be-

gets in us anlample Experience of his Goodnefs, and

that Experience begets in us a firm Dependence upon

him ; fo that if it be eternally reafonable that we
fhould fecurely rely upon God , by whofe Power

and Goodnefs we are iupported in Being every mo-

ment of our Exiftencej it is upon this account alio

eternally reafonable that we fhould offer up our

Thankfgivings to him.

To conclude all therefore, feeing our Obligations

to this Duty are fo great and many, let us be per-

fuaded to comply with them in our Practice, Cer-

tainly
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tainly never were any People more importunately

invited hereunto than we are at this time. It is not

long fince we were threatned with a Forein Invafion>

and had too much caufe to apprehend the Landing of

a formidable Enemy on our Shoars \ an Enemy that

by a thoufand Barbarities , hath proclaimed himfelf

an implacable Profecutor of our Religion, and that

wherefoever he goes carries Ruin and Deftru&ion a-

long with him. But behold all of a fudden the

melancholly Scene is changed, and our dark Profpeft

is cleared up into a glorious Vifion ; for by a won-
derful Interpofure or the Divine Providence, we are

not only delivered from the hands of our Enemies,

but our Enemies are delivered into ours; their Naval

Force in which they fo much gloried , and upon
which their whole Succefs depended, being, by the

miraculous Bleffing of God upon the good Condu6t

and Bravery of ours, fcattered and broken in a few

Hours , and we not only preferved , but crowned

with one of the mod glorious and fignal Victories

that ever the Sea beheld; which confidcring our Cir-

cumftances,who have no other Trench but.the Ocean,

no other Wall but our Navy round about us, is cer-

tainly one of the mod remarkable Inftances of God s

watchful Providence over us for good, that even our

own Hearts could have wiftied for : for how much
the good Providence of God hath concerned it felf

in this whole Affair , is (b remarkably evident y

that we cannot but difcern it unlefs we wilfully Glut

our own Eyes, For what a ftrange Concurrence was

there
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there of Events that are only in the Dilpofal of God,

the Stars in their Courfes fought againjl Cicera; the

Winds and Storms for feveral Weeks were armed a-

gainft one part of their Navy, by which fbme were

loft, others difabled, and all detained from joyning

with the other part of it , which by contrary Winds
was alfo detained from Ingaging us , till fuch time

as, our whole Force was united, and then God gave

a Gale that blew them on to their own Deftrudtion.

To all which is to be added, another moft con-

fiderable Inftances ofGods good Providence towards

us, vi%. that a wary Enemy, who always ads with

the greateft Caution and moft fagacious Forefight,

and who never yet fought without (bme confiderable

Advantage, fliould be To ftupendioufly infatuated as

to give us ciofe Battle with a Strength fo much in-

feriour to ours Thefe are all the Lords doings, and

they ought to be marvellous in our Eyes ; to excite our

Gratitude and unite our Hearts and Lips in Songs of

Praife and Thankfgiving to him , that hereby we
may ingage our Merciful God ftili to rejoice over us

to do us good , and continue to blefs their Majefties

Arms with Glory and Succefs.

And in purfuance of this excellent Duty , let us

all be perfwaded frequently to retire from our world-

ly Occaiions into our own Thoughts, and there to

recoiled! the manifold Favors of God to us, to fpread

thorn before our Eyes in their full breadth, and length,

and depth , to turn them up and down upon our

Thoughts and furvey them in all their Pares and

Pro-
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Proportions, till by a thorough view and confuta-

tion of their indearing Features and Lineaments our

Hearts grow warm with a grateful Senfe of 'em, and

then to pour out our Souls to God in Praifes and

Thankfgivings . by the conftant Practice of which we
fliall by degrees acquire a thankful frame and difpo-

fition of Soul. And as we grow on and improve in

this heavenly Virtue, we fhall feel fo much Life and

Spirit and Swtetnefs in it, that we fhall need no

other Motive than that to oblige us to the Praitice

of it, and our own Experience will convince us of a

Truth ,• which now perhaps feems a wild Paradox to

us, w£ That to be fenfible of Gods Benefits, and to

Meditate on his Goodnels, to admire his Excellencies,

and to celebrate his Praifes , is Heaven itfelf , the

Life of Angels, the Quimeflencd of all Joy, and in

a word, the fupreme Felicity of reafonable Be-

ings. Wherefore to aflift your Endeavours, and carry

on your Minds to this great and bleffed Work, I

fliall briefly propofe to your Meditations a few grate-

ful Confiderations concerning the Divine Benefits

,

and fo conclude.

Firft, Confider the vaft extent of God's Benefits,

as to the Number of 'em.

Secondly, Their ftupendious Greatnefs as, to the

Degree and Value of 'em,

Thirdly,The generous Freenefs of 'em on God's Part.

Fourthly, The great Immerit and Undefervednefs

of em on ours.

Fifthly, The condefcending Manner of his beftow-
ing cm upon us. E Firji
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Firftr Confider the vafl: extent of God s Benefits

towards us, as to the Number of em,, which is fo

v^ftly great that we can no more count em than we
can the Motes in the Air or the Sands on the Sea-

(lioar : all that we can do is to reduce em under fuch

Kinds and Orders as the Aftronomers do the Stars

under fuch Conftellations ,• but to count 'em fingly

one by one is a Task exceeds all Arithmetic!*. In ge-

neral^ for every thing we are, for every thing we
have or ever have had or fhall have, we are indebt-

ed to his Bounty. That we are Men anfl not Worms,
that we are not Stones or clods of Earth, utterly in-

fenfible of all Good, and incapable of all Felicity;

that we are infpired with immortal Minds endowed
with vaft capacities of Happinefs- that we have to

maity fenfible Organs capable of reliflhing fuch a, vaft

variety of Pleafufes j and that we have fo many fa-

table Pleafiires round about us to treat and entertain

'em ; that we have Life and Motion, Health and Vi-

gour, Senfe and Perception,, Reafon and Understand-

ing ;to guide and govern em,, is wholly to be afcri-

bed to his Goodnefs, which penetrates to the very

Root and Center of our Beings. We move upon

his Earth, and do breath upon his Air 5 we drink

of his Springs, and are fed from his Granaries, and

clothed from his Wardrobe; and in a word, every

good Thing we pofleis that is either neceffary for

our Subfiftence, or convenient for our Ule, or plea-

fant for our Enjoyment, we derive from his inex-

haustible Bounty ,• which daily encoippalles us round

about
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about like many Fortunate Iflands with an Ocean of

Bleffings, thefingle drops whereof (tho we are every

moment of our Lives fenfibly refreshed with one or

other of 'em) we can no more recount than the end-

lels Moments of Eternity. But if to thefe number-

lefs Benefits of God which we every day tafte , arid

do fenfibly reliflh and enjoy, we add that number-

lefs more of which we are not fenfible, becaufethey

run under Ground in invifible Channels, fb that we
neither fee nor tafte 'em , tho they do us a'world

of good we know not how, and infenfibly prefervc

us from a world of Evils : We may well cry out

with the Prophet Davidy Pialm 139. 17, 18. How
precious are thy thoughts unto me

y
Godl i. e. thy kind

and merciful Thoughts. 1 How great is thefum of'eml

If I [bould count 'em they are more in number than the

Jand. Tin when 1 awake I am Jlill with thee, L e. re-

counting thy Favour from Morning to Night, but

after all can fee no end of em.

Secondly, Confider the ftupendious Greatnefs of the

Benefits of God, as to the Degree and Value- of 'em.

There are indeed various Degrees of Worth in the

Benefits of God, but the cheapeft of em are thofe

which the Divine Goodnefs hath prepared ,to ferve

our prefent Neceffiues, Conveniences, and Pictures

;

and yet a great part of thefe are of fuch an intriifick

Worth, that if the plenty and commonnefs of 'em

did not deprels their value, we fliculd efteem em
ineftimable Treafures. How comfortable is che ap-

pearance of Day after the long Nights under the Nor-
E z
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thern Pole? What precious Things are a Cup of fair

Water or a Morfei of blown Bread to fuch as are

pinched with Hunger or parched with Drought?

And did we but value the fmalleft Benefits of God,
while we enjoy 'em, but according to the prices we
our felves fet upon 'em when we want 'em, it is

to be feard we fliould efieem em higher than we
do now the greateft. But as for thofe Benefits of

God which concern our better Part and eternal Inte-

reft, they are fuch as only an infinite Goodnefs can

beftow ; for what Goodnefs lefs than Infinite could

have prepared for us a Heaven of immortal Joys; Joys

which the holy Angels, yea, which God him felf lives

upon ? What leffer Goodnefs could fend down the Son

of God to us from the Bofom of his Father to aflume

our Nature, and therein to make Expiation for our

Sins,- to Confecrate for us a new and living Way
through the, Veil of his own Flefh into the heavenly

Sanctuary, and by the Light of his Dodtrine and the

Footfteps of his Example , to guide and direct us

thither * What lefs than the fame Goodnefs could fend

down the Holy Spirit to u^ to inftrud: and teach us,

to perfwade and admonifh us, and thereby to cul-

tivate our rank and degenerous Natures, in which

there is fuch ftrong averfions to all the heavenly En-

joymeuts ; and to render us fit for the glorious In-

heritance of the Saints in Light? In a. word, what

lefs than an infinite Goodnefs could thus induftrioufly

employ the whole Sacred Trinity in contriving, pre-

paring, and accomplishing our everlafting Happinefs,

by
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by fuch amazing, fiich refined and exprefltve Methods

or Mercy ? For verily when I fct my felf to confl-

der the mighty Things which God hath done to make
us happy, I feem to be looking down from fome
ftupendious Precipice, whole heighth fills me with

a, facred horror , that turns my Head, confounds my
Understanding, and almofl: overfets my Realbn, lo

that I am forc'd to cry out fometimes with the Pfal-

mift, Lordy what is man that thou art mindful of him,

or tin Son ofman that thou vifitefl him with fuch afto-

nifliing favour? And fometimes with SJPaul with a little

more variation, the depth of the riches, of the goodnefs

and bounty of God! how unfearchable are his dejigns of

mercy, and his ways of beneficence paft finding out !

Thirdly, Confider the generous Freedom of the Di-

vine Benefits on God s part. Even the nobleft Benefa-

ctors among Men have great intermixtures offelfiflinefsr

with their Beneficence ; for either they gratifie thck -own-

Vanity with it, and affe&ation of popular Applaufe,

or they rid themlelves of a troublelbm Importunity,

or eafe the yearning Bowels of their own Compaffion,

or hope to fecure themfelves a firm and lafting In-

tereft in thofe they do good to : and even thofe who
a£t from the nobler Principles of Religion, and do

good in lubmiflion to God, and in conformity to his

Nature, are not fo utterly diverted ofthefe felfifh Re-

gards, but chat they many times intermingle 'emt-
ven with their pureft Intentions, and even whilft they

ad upon thofe Religious Principles, it is all along

in profped: of their own everlafting Happinels. Thus
we poor Creatures even in our mod: pious and gene
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rous Beneficences arc bythefenfe of our own Want
and Indigency continually biafled towards our own
Intereft eicher temporal or eternal or both . But

in God who wants nothing, but is Self fufficient and

infinitely happy in his own infinite Perfections,

Matters are far otherwife; he feeks nothing without

himfelf, bccaule he wants nothing, and io can have

no Self- End in any Adtion ad extra ; from all the Be-

nefits that he heaps upon us he can reap no other

advantage but only the fatisfa&ion of doing Good,
and the Gratification of the infinite Generofity of his

Nature. So that his own Adtion is his End, and

he doth good meerly for doing goods Sake. He is

neither compelPd to it by Neceffity, nor oblig'd to it

by any other Law but that of his own Nature. He
is neither weaned nor worried into it either by our

Importunity, or- by any painful Senfehe hath of our

Mifery. He is neither flattered by our Promifes nor

indeared by our Deferts, nor bribed by any Profpedt

he hath of future Advantage to himfelf, but being

abfblute Mafter of his own Adtions, and fole Coun-

fellour and Lawgiver to himfelf; being the mod
perfedily independent and allfufficient Source of his

own Happineis •> beyond which he cannot fo much
as defire, or expect*, or hope, being infallibly fecure,

that nothing which either we or any other Creature

can do either for or againft him can either add to

or fubtradt from his effentLtl Glory and Beatitude
;

being, all this I fay, and a thoufand Times more

than ail this , from a moft uninterefted Bounty and

pure
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pure good Will and generofity of Nature; lie de-

lights to do us Good , heaps Benefi: after Benefic

upon us , for no other end but to benefit us, and

in plentiful Showers is continually pouring down his

Graces and Favors upon us, purely that he may pro-

fit and pleafe us , and if poffible content and fatisfie

us, and render us happy both here and hereafter. This

is all the return he expe£ts for his Benefits , and if

he can but do us good by them he hath his end,

and is gratified to the ucmoft of his Expectations.

O the boundlefs Freedom of the Goodnefs of God
towards us, that without any other aim but to do
us good , lets forth itfelf in liich plentiful Effbfions.

How excellent is thy loving KindneG, O Lord, how
indearing are thy Favors' who can rehearle thy noble

A&s! who can fhew forth all thy Praife! who with

fuch an unparallell'd franknelsand generoficy of Soul

art continually multiplying thy Benefits upon us.

Fourthly, Confider the great Immerit and Undeferv-

ednefs of Gods Benefits on our parts, confidering the

number and greatnefs of Gods Mercies and Favors to

us. A Stranger to Mankind would be prone to ima-

gine, that by our extraordinary Services, we had laid

feme vaft Obligation upon God , for which he e-

fteemed himlelf fo deeply indebted to us, that nothing

within the compais of an infinite Goodnefs, could be

too great a repayment,- but God knows, the Cafe is

far otherwise, for inftead of obliging him to be kind

to us, we have fo ungratefully requited hi$ Kindneis,

and our Carriage towards him hath been fo froward

and
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and per?erfe under the mod indearing exprefflons of

his Goodnefs, that were he notas infinite in Patience

as he is in Juftice and Power, we had long fince pro-

voked him to extirpate the whole Race of us from

the Face of the Earth, and to confign us our Portion

with our fellow-Rebels, the Devils
3 in everlafting

Horror and Defpair : for inftead of acknowledging

his manifold Favors by our dutiful Behaviour, which

is the moft acceptable return we can make ofthem, as

if it had been as much our care to affront and provoke

him, as it is his to oblige us by perpetual Beneficence.

We treat our own bafe Lufts , which are the only

things he hateth , with his Mercies and Favors ; we
give his Bread to our Glutrony, his Drink to our In-

temperance, his Cloths to our Pride and Vanity; he

lends us Breath and we blafpheme him with it, he

inlpires us with Wit and Underftanding, and we
expofe and ridicule him with it , he gives us Health

and Strength and we employ it againft him in Wan-
tonnefs and Luxury. And thus we bafely facrifice

his Favors to the Devil ; and tho we do not all of

us thus openly outrage him with his own Benefits
3

yet how few are there that employ 'em to thofe good

Ends and Purposes for which he defigns and beftows

"em ? How7 little good do we with 'em to others

,

And how little the better are we for 'em our felves ?

How cold and indifferent are we upon the Receipt

of 'em ? How flothful in the Improvement of 'em ?

How felfifli in the Ufe and Enjoyment of 'em ? And
what lame and wretched returns do we commonly

make
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make of "em? And yet for all this, O wonder of

Goodnefs ! God is not at all aweary of doing good

tons ; but doth not only ftill continue to us his com-

mon and ftanding Benefits, fuch as the Light and

Heat of the Sun, the Fruits of the Earth, and the

Gomfotjs of the Elements, together with a ftrong,

and healthful , and vigorous Capacity of Enjoying

'em, but alfo thofe peculiar Favours which refpe6t

dur everlafting well-Being, bi% The Inftru&ions of

his Word, and the Refreiliments of his Sacraments,

and the Afliftances of his Spirit y which by a Thou-

fand invifible Arts and Methods of Kindnefs which

we take no notice of, but rather refift and oppofe,

doth ftill drive on the great Defign of making us e-

verlaftingly Happy ; the confideration whereof, if we
have any ipark of Ingenuity in us, cannot but inflame

our Souls with Gratitude and Praife.

Fifthly, and Laftly, Confider the condefcending

Manner of God's beftowing his Benefits upon us:

For tho it be infinite Gondeicenfion in him to think

of us, who are placed fo far bcrteath his Thoughts,

who are but Worms crawling urider his Feet, and

whom he can cruflrinto nothing at his 'Pl'eafure; tho

he Dwells on high', as the Pfalmift Truly and Em-
phatically exprelles it , Infinitely BlefTed in his own
n&eive- Glories and Perfections, and is an Allfuffici-

ent Prolpedt and Entertainment to himfelf • yet he

not only humbles bhnjelf to behold the thing* that are done

irtHeaven and earthy but alfo humbles himfelfto be-

hold even us, to provide for us, and to rake as much
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care of us, ^> ifour Concerns were his own ; nay he

hunityes himfelf Co far as to treat as our Friend,

as if we Hood upon the fame level wi$i himj and
^fpouies our Intereft as if it were his own, and as if

he could not be Happy without our being (b; yea

farther yet, he treats us as if we were his Superiours;

places us upon the Throne, as it were, ^nd himielfat

the Footftool, and intreats and fupplicites to admit

of his Love and accept ofhis Favours ; he fends Era-

baffadours of Peace to us, to Cue for our Amity, and

to befeecb us to be reconciled to him. O blefled God,
what injury didft thou ever do us that thou fliould-

eft addrefs to us for Reconciliation / that we fhould

fue to thee indeed, who have injured and affronted

thee beyond the Patience ofany but a God to endure,

is doubtlefs the mod juft and reafbnable Thing in

the World : But that thou fhouldeft fue to us who
never didft any thing but Goodnefs to us, who haft

obliged us beyond all our Capacities of repaying

thee, who haft been kind to us even to Wonder and

Aftonifliment : and this not only without our defert,

but after our higheft Affronts,and notwithftanding our

moll difingenuous Provocations to the contrary.O ble£

fed God, what amazing Condefceniions are thefe ! For

when, after all his kind Attempts to prevail upon our

Obftinacy, gratefully to accept his Favours, and by

lo doing to improve 'em to our own everlafting Ad-

vantage 5 he finds we are incurably determined to

the contrary ; with what paffionate Regrets, and

Yernin^s, and turning ot Bowels, doth he difcharge us

from
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from his paternal Care, and abandon us to the dire

Effe&s of our own Folly ? Such wondrous Scoops ^
of the divine Majefty would tempt one to think/ &&v^
we not demonftrably know the contrary, that God C

hath as much need ofus as we have of his Favours, JiJt &&-

that it is as much for his good that we flhould thank-

fully receive em, as it is for ours that he fliould ge-

neroufly beftow em. But after all this, we do

mod certainly know, xi wc know any thing of the

Nature of God, that it can be nothing but pure Good-

nefs and Generofity of Nature that obliges and de-

termins him to thefe amazing Condefcenfions. Which
if we weigh in the balance of a juft Confideration,to-

gether with the foregoing Motives, cannot fail, ifwe
have any fpark either of Modefty, Ingenuity, or even

Humanity remaining in us, to determin us to follow

the excellent Advice of the Pfalmift in the Text, Of-

fer unto God thankfgtving^ and pay thy vows unto the moft

:

high. Now to God the Father, God the Son, and

God the Holy Ghoft, be all Honour and Glory,

Majefty and Dominion, from this time forth and for

evermore. Amen.

TIKI S:

ADVERTISEMENT.
THere is lately Printed for Walter Kettitly , a Book

entituled Mr. Milbourn'j Myfteries in Religufojfafr
dicated^ or the Filiation, Deity, and Satisfailion
ajferted againfi Socinians and others* with occaj
on federal /<-*- v~~*l r^
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